Ashland Springs Hotel

Built in 1925, this Historic Hotels of America member
is located in the heart of downtown Ashland.
Walking distance to the Tony Award-winning
Oregon Shakespeare Festival, boutique shopping
and exciting local food and wine scene.

GUEST ROOMS
• 70 European-style rooms. King, Queen, DoubleDouble, Queen-Queen, accessible rooms, and
premium options available.
• Non-smoking hotel.
• Select rooms: mini refrigerators, soaking tubs,
pullout sofas, roll-away beds, and walk-in showers.

AMENITIES & SERVICES
• Expanded continental breakfast.
• Afternoon tea and cookies.
• Steam and sauna at Waterstone Spa.
• Parking and WiFi.
• Concierge services.
• Business center.
• Award-winning, on-site restaurant, LARKS.

888.795.4545

AshlandSpringsHotel.com

Fully renovated in 2016, this retro-modern,
14-acre property is located at the base of the
Siskiyou Mountains. Provides easy access to
downtown Ashland and all the attractions of
Southern Oregon, including wine country,
mountain lakes, the Siskiyou bike path,
Mount Ashland Ski Resort, and Emigrant Lake.

GUEST ROOMS
• 183 rooms and suites with modern amenities.
King, Queen-Queen, accessible rooms, DoubleDouble, King and executive suites available.
• Non-smoking hotel.
• Select rooms: mini refrigerators, private balconies,
pullout sofas, and kitchenettes.

AMENITIES & SERVICES
• Expanded continental breakfast.
• Two tennis courts, outdoor seasonal heated pool,
year-round jacuzzi, and bicycle rentals.
• Two fitness rooms, laundry, and business center.
• On-site restaurant, Luna Café + Mercantile.
• Parking and WiFi.

855.482.8310

AshlandHillsHotel.com

Premier Southern Oregon resort and spa featuring
over 4-acres of lush gardens, mineral springs, a koi
pond, fountains, gazebo, and pergolas with grapes.

GUEST ROOMS
• 38 accommodations designed with modern
accents, clean lines, and mixed textures.
Bungalows, suites, studios and rooms.
• Curative mineral springs found deep beneath
the resort are offered as an amenity to guests
and piped to every room.
• Non-smoking resort.

Conveniently located in the heart of downtown
Medford and walking distance to theaters,
local cafes and restaurants. Provides easy access to
all the treasures of the region, including
Crater Lake National Park, historic Jacksonville,
Britt Festival, golf courses, and wineries of the
Applegate and Rogue Valley.

GUEST ROOMS

• Select rooms: fireplace, soaking tubs, balconies,
patios, full kitchen with stove top, bar, oven,
microwave, fridge, dishes and dishwasher.

• 118 rooms with modern amenities. Queen, King,
Queen-Queen, accessible rooms, executive
suites and premium options available.
• Non-smoking hotel.
• All rooms include coffee maker, mini-fridge,
and microwave.

AMENITIES & SERVICES

AMENITIES & SERVICES

• Expanded continental breakfast.
• Afternoon tea with fresh-baked tea scones, homemade lemon curd and fruit preserves, cookie or
sweet bread of the day, and strawberries.
• Outdoor seasonal saline pool & year-round jacuzzi.
• Fitness cottage and on-site Waterstone Spa.
• Parking and WiFi.

800.482.7128

LithiaSpringsResort.com

• Expanded hot breakfast buffet.
• Same day laundry valet.
• Outdoor seasonal heated pool.
• Parking and WiFi.
• Business Center.
• Award-winning, on-site restaurant and lounge,
LARKS.

866.779.5811
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